
Wasliington, D. C.
An Interesting Sketch of the Most Beautiful City in America. A City of Biff Things

Wherein are Congregated all the Varied

TrTrrnrrjn n nmnarrgajl.

Tho tour of the south usually Includes J

a day or two at Washington, for while

the national capital 1b raeivly on the
borderland, it is the gntov ay to the
most that Ilea farther dowt in Dixie,

and the tide of travel flows ward tho

most entertaining point?.
The loyal American has c uso to Iw

proud of the capital of his country, for

it is unique among the citios of the
world and when it, has attained any con-

siderable age it will hi- - without a rival.

Washington is the only cit.j any
on the fac of the glooo that

has been made to order and made suc-

cessfully. St. Peterburg, in a way, is a

city created for a seat of government,

but St. Petersburg is not the handsome

city that Washington is, nor can it eve r

be, for various rensons. I have seen

most of the renowned capitals of the
Old 'World and am proud to say that
none of them outclasses Washington.
Constantinople, with its splendid mar-

ble palacos, presents a spectacle of mar-

velous beauty when seen from tho water

front, but tho most of the city is squalor

and dirt. Paris, dear to the heart of

Prebchman, is a modol In some quarters
but all of Paris was not iucluded in the
beauty scheme of the French emperor.

Paris commenced too late to be a model.

It was too large to rebuild entirely.

London makes no pretensions. Berlin

and Vienna have their admirable

features ; but each has also its seamy

side. Washington with its broad

streets and avenues will always advance
towards the picturesque and magnif-

icent, until it must be tho ideal city of

the world, as well as the model of a seat
of government. Washington is clean,
fresh and Interesting from the minute

the dome of the great white State
Rouse is outlined in the sky until the
last glimpse of the city is caught far
down the Potomac.

Washington iB a city built to order.

It was created by the most progressive
people on the globe for the specific pur-

pose of providing a home for the ad-

ministration of the government, and

the whole design has had that one end
in view. The streets and avenues are
broad and lined with magnificent trees.
The buildings are of such a character as

a great nation can build. Washington
is the office of the United States, there-

fore it is a city of big things. A strang-

er can get hopelessly lost in the tangles
of the basement of the capitol building.
The Congressional Library is the finest
modern building known. Wherever the
eye turns some big thing is found in

Washington, until Washington is the
most interesting city of th9 country.
All thingsand all peoples me-- t in Wash-

ington. It is the most co moxlltan,
the most uviBtocraiVs and lOEt demo-

cratic spot on earth, "for hc-- are tlie
representatives of all nation , the emi-

nent men of all lands and al sections of

our own country, and hen the mule
driver of yesterday la the P esidont .or

some other important fellow of

A glimse of tho Senate or House of

Representatives when eithi r of those
reverend bodies is in session is worth
while. It shatters the idols to look

CALIFORNIA.

Thirty-Thr- ee Days' Tour via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for a special personally-conducte- d

tour through California, to
leave New York, Philadelphia, Balti-

more, and Washington on February 16,
by the ."Golden Gate Special," composed
exclusively of Pullman parlor-smokin-

dining, drawing-roo- Bleeping, com-

partment, and observation cars, return-
ing by March 21. This special train
will be run over the entire route. The
best hotels will be uacd where extended
stops are made, but the train will be at
the constant command of the party.

Round-tri- p tickets covering all neces-
sary expenses, $375 from all points on
Pennsylvania Railroad except Pitts-
burg, from which point the rate will
be 1370.

For itineraries and further informa-

tion apply to ticket agents : C. Studda,
Eastern Passenger Agent, 263 Fifth
Ave., New York ; Hugh Haeson, Jr.,
Passenger Agent Baltimore District,
Baltimore Md. ; B. M. Newbold, Pas-
senger Agent Southeastern District,
Washington, D. C. ; Thos. E. Watt,
Passenger Agent Western District,
Pittsburg, Pa. ; or address Geo. W.
Boyd, General Paasenger Agent, Phila-
delphia.

Fraud Exponed.
A few counterfeiters have lately been

making and trying to sell imitations of

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion, Coughs and Colds, and other med-

icines, thereby defrauding the public.
This is to warn you to beware of such
people, who seek to profit, through
stealing the reputation of remedies
which have been successfully curing
disease, for over 35 years. A sure pro-

tection, to you, is our name on the
wrapper. Look for it, on all Dr. King's
or Bucklen'e remedies, as all others are
mere imitations. H. E. Bucklen &

Co., Chicago, 111., and Windsor, Can-

ada. H. Alex fitoke, druggist.

f

Types of the Great American Nation. u

down from the galleries and find thut
the bald beads of the great do not differ
much from the bald heads of the rest of

us. A big man is not much Mgpor thun
a little ,one aa they move abc t the floor

together. Washington ia a svulur. In
a way it puts the whole herd n a com-

mon basis, although spiisn idlcally it
Bets up a sort of social fabric that de-

ludes Itself with the belief that it is an
imitation court.

Washington is unique i nong the
cities of the world in many ways. Tso

other is so wholly given up to tho af-

fairs of government. Other capitals
have trade or commerce of some kind to
divert the attention. Washington has
nothing of the sort. The iTs'uVut pop-

ulation is feeding on tho public crib or
doing something to meet the needs of

government employes.

Washington ia tho United States in

miniature. Tillman, the South Caro-
lina curio, is on exhibition along side of

the dignified Halo or Smoot the Mor-

mon. Prom all states they como, sena-
tors, congressmen, visitors, sightseers,
job buntera, each reflecting tho pecu-

liarities of the region he comes from.
The odd dialects, tho novel garb, the
differences that mark the immensity of

this big land, are all portrayed at Wash-
ington, on the street, in the hotel, at
the capitol and elsewhere. Along with
its grandeur and brilliancy, the elty baa
its pathetic side. Washington is a per-
petual grave of disappointed hopes.
The whole story of life in the capital is
one of popular favor. Meritor individ-
ual efforts counts for little. No man
has yet been president more than eight
years, and tenure of office In any branch
is dependent upon the whim of the
people or on some one responsible to
that whim. The result is a constant
watching of the headman and his axe
and a continually alarmed people.
When the end comes the unfortunate,
if he happens to be a department em-

ploye, finds that he has wasted years of
his life in gaining an experience that is
of no use to him in other Holds or with
other employers, for every concern but
the government does business on the
baala of a day's work for reasonable pay,
and a probable job while the quality of
the work la aatlsfactory. With the gov-

ernment it is different. The pay is
what the combined effort of epoil-hunt-e-

can make it, and the job as light ns
is possible. The capable young chap
who leaves the stimuloua of tho real
world to suck a public teat at Washing-
ton, is to be pitied unices he ia driven to
it by temporary hard lu. k, and he
should always reform if he can.

But to get back to our mul on. Wash-
ington is always an interest; ;g point to
visit, and for those who bav tho time
and money to spare it is a g od place to
atayawhilo. Here are the ioturo gal-
leries, tho Smithsonian ius! tution, tho
universities that are star ng out on
generously broad bases, he visible
stories of the country's histoiy from the
organization of the union, .nd a pan-
orama of present human ir.ierest that
changes each day and hour.

" Flattering Success. "
The Charles Mortimer Co. was in the

city over Sunday and took to the road
again yesterday. The company has
been meeting with flattering success.
DuBoia Journal Jan. 31.

Very flattering success Indeed. How-
ever, the company la meeting with the
succeaa it merits. This company waa
at Reynoldavllse three nights last week.
The first night they had a full house ;

second night $11.00 house and third
night a $7.00 house. Great success !

The Second Time Over
Have your barber uso Perfect Skin

Food instead of water or lather. Your
face will remain smooth and soft In
spite of the bad weather. If you shave
youraelf, do the same. You will be
surpriaed. 25 cents the Jar. Reynolds
Drug Co.

Grave Trouble Foreen.
It needa but little foresight, to tell,

that when your stomach and liver are
badly affected, grave trouble is ahead,
unless you take the proper medicine for
your diaeaae, as MrB. John A. Young,
of Clay, N. Y., did. She says : "I had
neuralgia of the liver and stomach, my
heart was weakened, and I could not
eat. I was very bad for a long time,
but in Electric Bitters, I found just
what I needed, for they quickly reliev-
ed and cured me." Best medicine for
weak women. Sold under guarantee by
H. Alex Stoke, druggist, at 50c a bottle.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in post office at Reynoldsville, Pa., for
the week ending Jan. 28, 1905 :

F. H. Barker, Ervln Brosious, Wil-
liam Porter, Slmson Roso.

Foreign Antonl Zwalenaki, Coasctti
Paolo di Giovanni.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

E. C. Burns, P. M.

Cloarance sales in all departments at
Milllrens.

Sykesvllle.
On Saturday evening last he MIfscs

Rachel nnil Huth Bunnott, ui d i

twelve and lon.vrars. daught-
er of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bonnet t, guvo
a birthday party in bono- - of their
mamma to which about forty prisons
had been Invited. The party was in

the nature of a surprise and so effective
were the little girls in thulr Becrecy
that their parents knew nothing of the
affair until they were led to 'he sitting
room by their daughters uui introduc-
ed to the assembled guests. A pleasant
evening was spent, together. A lunch
was served after which ull wont homo
well pleased with thonlTair.

The "Loyal Temperance Legion"
with quite a number of th ir friends
met at tho residence of I;ev. J. W.
Crawford on Friday evening. The
meeting was of asocial character and
with the Reverend as host, assisted by
Prof. Seyler Geist, the evening passed
very pleasantly. We wish testate nh'O

that while tho company was being
entertained by tho Rev. and the Prof,
that the amiable wife of the Rev. bush d
herself In the kitchen and at 11 30
o'clock led the entire company to a
lunch to which all present did justice.
All agree that tho evening spent was
one of pleasure and profit.

Wm. Patterson, mine foreman for J.,
C. C. & I. Co. at this place leaves for

Indiana Co., where he goes to
take charge of one of the company's
mines at that place. We learn that a
Mr. Harvey, from the Stanley mines,
will take Mr. .Patterson's place here.
It Is reported that the shipment of coal
by the said company will be stopped at
this place In the near future and that
tho coal be hauled under ground to the
Big Soldier tipple and shipped from
that point.

A deal involving about $1,200 was
consummated at this pluco whereby
Garrison Gray, of Big Run, becomes
owner and proprietor of the livery
stable and also owner and proprietor of
the Palace Restaurant. Mr. Gray, took
charge of both the stable and restaur-
ant a few days ago and ho is now pre-

pared to accommodate the general
public.

A sleighing party consisting of aomo
of our citizens started for Luthersburg
last Wednesday evening. After en-

countering plenty of snow drifts and ex-

periencing quite a lot of cold they ar-

rived at their destination, and think-
ing they had had enough adventures
for one night, wisely concluded to stay
until morning. Tliey arrived home
about 8.30 o'clock on Thursday morning.

Last Wednesday being ''Patron's
Day" our schools were crowded with
parents and patrons. Speeches were
delivered by Rev. Frum, Rev. Craw-foi-

F. C. Bonnett. .1. L. Long and G.
E. Null. A vol.' of I hunks was extend-
ed hv the visitors to the teachers as a
reward for their diligent teaching.
There were about fifty-fo- visitors
present.

The protracted meeting at tho M. E.
church is still progressing'. During
the week about ten mon presented
themselves at the altar w ille six or
eight have been converted. On Sun-

day seven wero baptized end united
with tho church. The mi Hings will
continue during this week.

Mrs. H. A. Loghry, whu has been
visitfng relali ves Iftlp for tl;9 past five
weeks, has roturned to her homo at
DuQols.

Rev. R. L. Williams, of Winslow, who
served tho Baptist church Ht this place
some years ago, was a caller in town on
Saturday.

Gladys, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Null, who has b en quite ill,
is now recovering.

Miss Weber, of DuBois, visited
Mriends in town over Sunday.

Cloarance sales in all departments at
Milllrens.

Agonizing Burn.
Are instantly relieved, and perfectly

healed, by Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
C. Rivenbark, Jr., or Norfolk, Va.,
writes ; "I burnt my knee dreadfully ;

that it blistered all over. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve stopped the pain, and
healed it without a scar." Also heals
all wounds and sores. 25o at H. Alex
Stake's, druggist.

Women's underwear reduced at Mil
lirens.

i

Underwear reduced at Milllrens.

Notice to Advertisers.

The copy for all display advortlne
ments must be in The Star ofilce not
later than 2.00 p. m. Monday of each
week to have the advertisement appear
In the paper the week it is handed into
office. ,

Bargains in slippers at Harmon's
Bhoe store.

Overcoats reduced at Milllrens.

Copper Boilers.

Do you want to see the best copper
boiler mado ? Weighs 9 pounds, with
one piece lid. Special price for this
week $2.39. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Furs reduced at Milllrens.

Ucantmatch the bargains at Harmon's
shoe store.

The High f
School Bulletin $

Edited by mcniliers of tlm Reynolds- - X

vIIIuIMkIi Sellout.

The high school realizes that from
their midst the "modern C:esar" with
his train of thoughts has vended his
way deeper Into tho conflicts of the ed-

ucational world. A good ind bravo
general before entering a ba tie places
himself in readiness and whei the hour
of conflict conies finds' hiinse'f fully d

for tho struggle. We sincerely
hellove that Mr. McCluro has mastered
the Innumerable d'llleultle of Latin
and stands In readiness to in et Caesar
fneo to face. While we deeply regret
his loss we would not for a moment for-

get to wish him future success in all
his undertakings.

tt
Mr. McCrumb began his duties as in-

structor in tho high school Monday
morning. Boys, bo good to him.

t t
Some of the Junlora are preparing

for the contest. Wo are pleased to note
that they take so much Interest,

t t
The boys quartette has been selected

to furnish the music at Brookvillo. We
admire the good taste of the principal,

t t
Too much confusion among the "subs."

Children, cease your prattling."
t t

Many of the "mammas" visited the
high school on patrons' day. Glad to
see thorn, but where are the "papas?"

t t
The seniors and juniors are thinking

of consolidating, at least the application
for a marriage certificate was found,

t t
The bright juniors have mado a hit--in
Latin.

Women's coats reduced at Milllrens.

Polaoim In rond.
Perhaps you don't realize that many

pain poisons originate In your food, but
some day you may feel a twinge of dys-
pepsia that will convince you. Dr.
King's New Lifo Pills are guaranteed
to cure all sickness due to poisons of
undigested food or money back. 25c
atH. Alex Stoke's drug store. Try
thorn.

Children's coata reduced at Millirena.

J. E. Mitchell, merchant tailor, near
lotel Imperial.

Boys' overcoats reduced at Millirons.

j
Slh

For Sale.

We Bro offering for sale o tr grocory
business in Reynoldsville. Wecan con-

vince you that we have the best loca-

tion, the best retail trade ami one of the
best stocks of goods In the town. Sat-
isfactory reasons for selling.

Star Grocery Co.

Found Guilty.
The Roynoldsvllle Hardware Co. has

been convicted of sing tin "Pioneer"
gus light, the best light yet Introduced
in town. Tho penalty will ) robably be'
very light and they will atl I continue
to sell the same light.

Fertilizing Lime.
Wo are prepared to furnish fertilizing

lime on short notice. Addri 88 all com-

munications to Cox & Marshall, Reyn-
oldsville, Pa. I . .

Childrens' coats reducod at Milllrens
Women's underwear reduced at Mil-

llrens.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each and

svorv tnsertluu.

Lost Pair dogskin gloves between
Prescottvlllo and Fifth Bt. Saturday
evening. $1.00 reward for the return
to Star office.

For Sale Five shares rhjin
.e87

per cent preferred stock. Inquire at
this ofilce.

FOR Sale A property on Jackson
Btreet. Inquire of Mrs. J. B. Neale.

Wanted A good renter for the
John T. Coax farm. Call on, or ad-

dress, Netta D. Coax.

For Sale Safe, good buggy and
double set of harness. Inquire of Wm.
Copping.

For Sale or Rent Chop mill located
on B., R. & P. Railroad. J. C. King &Co.

For Sale Six room house and two
lots on Main St. Inquire of E. NelT.

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER.

Notice Is hereby Blven that, nit application
will he made to tin? (invernur of Pennsyl-
vania on Krlchiy, Fehniarv 17, l!i.", bv David
Wheeler, (iempi W, Svkes, Robert 'I'nrrMi,
J. 8. Howard, Andrew Wheeler, under the
Art of Assembly entitled "An Art, in nmvidn
for the Incorporation and regulation of
certain roi mirations," approved April zfltli,
1x74, and the supplements thereto, for the
charter of an Intended corporation to be
culled Reynohlsvllle Itanklni Trust (!o.,
thecharactorand oblprt. of which Is Insnrlinr
owners of real estate, mnrleitKees, "nd others
imcri'ttMi in real estate irom loss nv reason
of defective titles, Ih ns, and Incumbrances,
and for these nnrnoses to htivn. nrissi.ss. iiiifl
enjoy all ihe riuhls, henellts, and prlvlleires
of said Act of Assembly and supplements
un:imu. J, S. IIOWAKIl, ROIICIIO
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MAKE ROOM for new spring goods which coming this week offering few which
you can't afford to miss. We want, to clean stock and willing to make great sacrifice rather than

carry these things to show with new spring lines. These only numbers that do not expect tc again
and not new goods bought especially for this sale. They however very good things at very small cost.

Ladies'
$2.00 $2.50 Skirts
$3.50 Skirts
$5.00 Skirts
$6.00 $6.50 Skirts

Capes.
Plush Capes
Cloth' Cape with Bear Fur Trimmings

Head wear
few collars to clean

Child's Caps
Tamo Shanters, only
Fascinators, white black

at $1.98
at $1.98

at cents
at cents

at cents
at cents

WE HAVE DECIDED GIVE YOU GREEN
TRADING STAMPS ON ALL THESE PHE-
NOMENALLY LOW

SHIGK
CORNER

CARPET

COMMENCING

SALE

Hall's Furniture Store

Monday, February 6
LASTING

Such Prices Never Given
Reynoldsville.

600 yds. Wilton Velvet,
These at

300 yds. Brussells,
price

400 yds. Tapestry Brussels,
where

500yds. best cli-wo-
ol Ingrain, 59c

Never less

300 yds. Cotton
Usual price

200 yds. 1- -4 Wool, 34c

Also,

Floor Sized Small Rugs

legal onrtN
7H4DIi JUMP

Wagner

Chain,
is

R

FEW SPECIALS

yO bargains

buy

and

PRICES.

54c

and

HEMHANDISt

MERCHANDISE

AT

while they

94c

69c

48c

i

Miscellaneous.
A few Ladies' Silk Waists at one-thir- d regular price
A few Ladies Mohair Waists at one-thir- d regular price
A few Porch Pillows 50 cents - at 19 cents
A few odd Towels 8 cents apiece - at 2 for 5 cents
Hair Pins and Combs, etc., - at 1 cent each

Underwear.
We have a little line of Ladies', Misses and Children's

Underwear in Union Suits and 2 Piece Suits to clean up
at one-hal- f --price. This constitutes our regular line of
Underwear but are numbers on which we are broken in
size - - 50 cents on the $1.00

Children's Coats.
A few Children's Coats in Bedford Cord and Cashmere
all white io clean up - at 50 cents on the $1.00

Gloves.
We have only a few Gloves left at last week's prices. If

we have your size you had better buy a pair.

WAGNE
4THE BIGSTORE

MAIN AND FIFTH STRFETS,. REYNOLDSVILLE, PFNNSYLVANIA.


